Opioid Risk Tool¹

Instructions

The Opioid Risk Tool includes five categories:

1. Family history of substance abuse
2. Personal history of substance abuse
3. Age
4. History of preadolescent sexual abuse
5. Psychological disease

The overall score from all five categories score indicates the patient’s opioid risk.

1. Family History of Substance Abuse
   - Alcohol
     - Item score if female: 1
     - Item score if male: 3
   - Illegal Drugs
     - Item score if female: 2
     - Item score if male: 3
   - Prescription Drugs
     - Item score if female: 4
     - Item score if male: 4

2. Personal History of Substance Abuse
   - Alcohol
     - Item score if female: 3
     - Item score if male: 3
   - Illegal Drugs
     - Item score if female: 4
     - Item score if male: 4
   - Prescription Drugs
     - Item score if female: 5
     - Item score if male: 5
3. Age
- Age 16-45
  - Item score if female: 1
  - Item score if male: 1

4. History of Preadolescent Sexual Abuse
- Abuse experienced
  - Item score if female: 3
  - Item score if male: 0

5. Psychological Disease
- Attention Deficit Disorder, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, Bipolar, Schizophrenia
  - Item score if female: 2
  - Item score if male: 2
- Depression
  - Item score if female: 1
  - Item score if male: 1

Total Score Risk Category
- Low Risk: 0 – 3
- Moderate Risk: 4 – 7
- High Risk: ≥ 8